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Raymond' Turner was an Arlington
visitor on Tuesday.

Brief Resume of Happenings of

the Week Collected for
Our Readers.

Notice For Publication
Department of the Interior. U. S.

Land office at The Dalles, Oregon.
January J.'!, 1 y7.

Notice is hereby given that Lee
Mead, of Hoard man. Oregon, who. on
August L'.-

-.
p.rjt). made Homestead En-

try; No. 021962, for WBMj8Wi4, or
Farm I "nit "B", Section 14, Township

North. Range 2", Must.- Willamette
Meridian, has filed notice of intention
to make final three year proof, to es-

tablish claim to the land above do
erlbed, before C, Blayden, United
States Commissioner', at Boardmau.

u, u Montague and
family were guests at tin

Roy and
lvin Jont'x All are Welcome

!!. S. HUGHES, Pastor,REV,

By a vote of two to one, electors of
The Dalles school district have rati-
fied the action of the school board in
transferring a nine-acr- tract west of
town for the site of a proposed union
high school.

The Bank of Prineville lias made
application to the controller of the

William A. Massing
ed by President Cooli

$2.00 PER TEAR IN ADVANCE as nominat-i- s

postmast- -

irgalns In Second Hand Goods,

r iii Hermiston, Oct 24tfcurrency to be converted into

er at Lakcview,

Bombs filled with tear gas were ef-

fectively used by the Portland police
in raiding a bootleg establishment.

the Oregon, on the 3rd day of March. 1025.

Entered c

11, 1021,
niaOi Ore.,

A little

s second clss pi

at the posl office

under net of Mi

ad in The Mil)'
3. 1 Pnneville National bank, with a cap

ital of $50,000. The bank has SC00.r m I

it for you. Umatilla Pharmacy
W. E. Smith, Prop.

Claimant names as witnesses: Er-
nes! Brown, Thos. .Miller, Ray I..
Brown. 8, H. Richardson all Of Board-man- ,

Oregon.
J. W. Donnelly

Restate

The lumber market in Kugone and 000 deposits.
Lane county is looking brighter, ac- - Harold Goldsmith, of the Bend Boy
cording to lumber men of the county. Scouts, has qualified for the rank of

inning January the state game com- - Eagle Scout, the highest rank in the
mission paid i'3942 in bounties on 120,3 By Scout organization. He recent- -

Mail Orders Given

Special Attention

President Calvin Coolidge

fiw pea) ppporjunlty .of Calvin
C'oolidge as the thirtieth president ol
the United States lius just come.

On the surface It looks promising
He has the people behind him, II

has the support of a majority in both
) ynsys of Congress where his parly

I Q I I C K S E n V I C E
I i

; SATISFACTION GUARANTEED j

UMATILLA, OREGON

ranch Sunday evening,.
Edith Montague and Mrs. "Babe"

Montague rode horseback over to the
Mitr-hel- l ranch Sunday,

"Bgbg" Mofitav-m- i celebrated his
twenty-nint- h birthday Tuesday with
a chicken dinner in the evening. Mlaa
Edith Montague was an Invited guest.

Frank Montague and family spent
Sunday in Bight Mile.

Mrs. Hazel Dean returned from
Portland Bundgv flight, where she had
gon's en account of the illness of her
ino( hep,

Raymond Turner and family, ac-

companied by Miss Mary Nelson and
Miss Agnes McFadden, motored to the
Jones ranch to spend the waning
TucsdMH .

Miss Viidn Montague and Agnes
McFadden accompanied Mrs. Turner
to Tone Sunday.

Klmm Montague and Sherman
Wade of Condon spent 'I'liursday of
last week at the I,. Montague rnnoh.

Qti Bplllman, Gordon Hall, James
Profflt, AMn Johnes and wife were
visitors at the Montague home Sun-

day. ..

t It He Dick .Montague received a

beautiful bouquet of Jonquils and
ferns from his sister Lola at Philo-

math in honor of his eighth birthday
which was on March i'YK,

Aslu i Moiitanoe made a trip to AV.

H, Chandler's ranch on. Willow creek
last Thursday for a load of alfalfa.

pHS StJWfgthaBi irsielfl

iiway with the dissenter
pcvtant war problems hat

US tloio.
The

golv- -

mttotwmmiMWtma
ed the unrest wim-- folP-we- is be

ginning to subside and the Held sei ins

fionr for a sucessful administration.
't')iern Is much work to he done in I J. L. VAUGHAN S

ly passed successfully tests for three
merit badges.

Affidavits of prejudice against
judgof Oregon courts to be effective
must be made before the judge under
attack has made any rulings in the
case at issue, according, to an opinion
handed down by the supreme court.

A serious explosion occurred in the
chemistry Jiiom of the Ashland high
school, in which one girl narrowly
escaped death and several others per-
manent injury. The material explod-
ed while a preparation was being heat-
ed.

Albany will hereafter be served by
one newspaper as a result of the pur-
chase of the Albany Herald by the
Albany Democrat, both evening pub-
lications, The Albany Democrat now
is in Its COLh year and the Herald in
Its oOth.

J. C. Ballenger
BOARDMAN, OREGON i 206 E. (Hurt Street

pendleton; - Oregon
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the nest tour years in which the
President must take the initiative. D

tests upon him to arouse and hold

pntilii: Interest in the policies which
p advocates, unlit tlie people are d

that he is right and with their,
conviction, be will triumph.

That tee fickle will desert him is to
Bk)tue(:d and with those who for-rttli- e

him, others will rise up if his
defense. With the following that he
has, and With his deliberate, clear
minded thinking. Calvin Coolidge will

io his best to live up to his prede-
cessor' pforhiiniitioii that "Govern-

ment of the people. My the people an
for the people, shall not perish from
Ihe earth."

ELECTRIC CONTRACTING

A The

New French Cafe
K. .J. MeKNRELY, Prop.

Pendleton, Oregon
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Republican House leaders agreed on j
uie selection ot Mepresentative Haw- -
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i At your Home
All Work Guaranteed

H FANCY ICS CREAMS
n Furnished Booms over Cafe

Quick Serviie l.imch Counter
iii Connection With

Dining R iom
H YOU ARE WELCOME HERE

Hi
M. L. MORGAN

Call Weston's

i:lmi

wildcats, 21 cougars and two wolves.

Raymond W. Hatr-U- Portland archi-
tect, is drnwnn plans for a new union
high school at Molalla to cost $S0,000.

More than 40 acres of carrots have,
been planted by farmers of Tha Dalles
district under contract with the local
cannery.

Of the approximate 3500 carloads
of apples harvested in the Hood River
valley last fall less than 100 cars re-

main unshipped.
The Milton city conned Wednesday

decided grade and gravel 2S00 feet
at eity streets. The work Will cost
approximately $2500.

The production departments of all
units of both Bnd sawmills are run-

ning fad Capacity six days a week
and on a two shift basis.

Figures recently compiled reveal
that municipalities in Tillam,oft coun-

ty have approximately IZ.WO.OOO out-

standing bonds and warrants.
U fi. Blain, pioneer clothier of Al-

bany, has presented the Albany col-

lege library with SI volum. a covering
the fields of science: and history.

t5. P, Sehleslngcr, of Los Angeles,
nnd his sons became owner of the'
pioneer Portland department of
Olds, Wortman & KlRft Murch 1.

H. H. f Uhl Of. 1'ortlnnd was elect-

ed president of the Oregon Retail
Clothiers and Furnishers' i'ssociaMtiii
at the convention held in, Ivrtland.

Clyde Wate.rm.aSj, elcrk of the Ban-''.vC- i

feclteol district, pleaded guilty
!m circuit court at Marshfield to em-

bezzlement of $800 of the. district
funds.

,V Mnctton will be called in Marsh-riei-

during the latter part of March
'o vote o'n a proposed bond issue ot
835,000 for needed school improve-
ments.

A bond lsue of $125,000 to be ex-

pended on the erection of a new union
high school building in Rainier, car-

ried, 218 to eighty, in the special
election.

Tentative plans for the new 5165,000
high school building to beconatruct-e- d

in Roseburg this year wero sub-

mitted to the school board by the
architects,

Au effort Is being made in Bend to
secure a through mall stage to Klam-

ath Falls. Mail between the two places
now goes around by Weed, Cal., and
takes four days,

Mrs. June Orant Rennie, 92, pioneer

PianoViolin E Flat Saxophi n
Fifth Piece

Drums
c Sakaphone

BRIEF GENERAL NEWS

Choice hogs sold ut 111.78 at the
Chicago stockyards Saturday, a new
peace-tim- record.

Much resentment has lie.'.ut eausyci
ju n;' South because of the proposed
legislation in western states that
would tax cotton oil products.

The Lausanne treaty, restoring
diplomatic and trade relation bs
tWwun tile Baited States and Turkey
was reported favorably by the senate
foreign relations committee.

A. E. Sartain, deposed warden of
Atlanta federal penitentiary, ami Ww-reiic-

Hielil, Columbus, Ohio, Were
found guilty by a federal jury at At-

lanta of the charge of accepting
bribes from wealthy prisoners in re-

turn for special privilege,,
l liairiinai Horah of the senate for-

eign relations committee was directed
by the senate foreign relations com
mittee to ask Secretary fjt.alips for
the facts regarding pbjMfSS that the
stats department bad "muxsied" Count
Michael Karolyi, of Hun

gary, during his recent visit to this
country.

Seriate Gets First Farm Aid Dili.

Washington, D. C. The Capper-llauge-

bill, the first measure in the

Columbia Serenaders
A or Five Piece Combination

Orchestra

ley of Oregon as chairman of the
republican caucus. He will succeed
Representative Anderson of Minn-

esota, who retires from congress
March 4.

There were three fatalities in Oro-Ro- n

duo to industrial accidents dur-

ing the week ending February 28, ac-

cording to n report prepared at the
offices of the state industrial ncci-rtea- t

commission. A total of 5S acci-

dents was reported,
Upper Willamette river traffic, as

checked on tonnage, passing through
the. loc::3 and cnnal at Oregon City,
increased encouragingly during Feb-

ruary as compared with business In

January, according to figures reported
by the lock keeper.

Mr. and Mrs. Fletcher Linn of Port-
land made a second donation of books
to Albany college, library last weak,
They gave BO volumes and several
hundred magazines of historical and
literary value. Eleven volumes had
been presented previously.

Income from the Portland Vancou-
ver interstate bridge totaled $444,018
during lf24, according to annual fig-

ures announced by the interstate
bridg"e commission. Totals for 1924

show o. increase of $86,135 over fig-

ures of the previous year.

Construction of a new veterans' hos-

pital In Portland will be assured
through passage of the veterans' aid
bill, even though the general appro-
priation is reduced to $10,000,000, ac-

cording to a message received in Port- -

Open For Engagements Anywhere
Rites Reasonable

Docs Advertising Pay?
We once heard of a merchant who

said that he could not afford to ad-

vertise. On the other hand, we heard
another merchant say that he could

net afford pn( fo advertise. The live
wire is the one who gets out and gets
What he is out after. If it is trade,
he gets it nnd dees it by leting the
Other fellow know what it is thatxln
has for gate Thp ope who does not
advertise sits at home nnd cusses
the mail Order houses, their methods
and everything in general. Does he

iver stop to think that the mail order
Jiouna in tjin biggest advertising busi-

ness there is? Their companies spend
thousands of dollars for catalogues,
bargain sheets nnd newspaper ads. ev-

ery year. When busines is slack, the
wide awake business man sends out

"Bargain Sheets." to tie posted, and
left from door t odoor. If he has a

special reduction in price on any ar
tide, lie wants everyone to know

about it and take advantage of It.
The economical housewife watches
the bargain counters nnd if it were
not for the advertising of the wide-

awake business man. she could !i"t
take advantage of the low prices. An-eth-

tiling, tlie wide nwal-;- Imsite-ma- n.

the advertiser, is the popular
man of the town. He is the one who
Is In demand. If the citizens want

anything to go through, he is the one
who makes it possible, and throng!'
advertising. If if la, a big show fan

sponsors, b" advertises and lets ev

cryone know about It. While he Is

making it a success, the man who docs

Phone or Write For Dates Call or Address

BILL L1NIIOFF, Manager
A) lington, Oregon

preside arm relief program. 0
a score of amendments,

J out favorably by ther"l
agriculture committee Satur-senate

dav.

of Oregon and a resident of the Wfl-- land from Washington, D. C.

lamette valley for more than 50 years, aTS0 cougar, weighing between
"ax on Tobacso.
rnor Pierce sign

Pierce Af

Salem, C

ad a bill providing (or a 10 per cent died at the home of her son, John M. so and 70 pounds, was killed In the
Ronnie, in Eugene. hills northwest of MoMinnvllle last

week. The cougar had been preying
ax cti cigarette smoking tobacec
.ml snuff. The tax is based on the

-- etail prices.
George Neuner Jr. of Roseburg was

nominated by President Coolidge for upon a herd of goats and when killed
United States attorney for the district hail juBt finished eating a goat which

Z The Best is none too Good- -

Try Our Sherwin-William- s Paints
and Varnishes. There is

none better
S also- -

l We Have a Complete Line of--

Z cedar Plume Stock

f Building Material
i
4 Uuild 'r's Hardware

Cement, Lime, Posts

of Oregon and the nomination
lirmed by the senate.

It had lifted over the pasture fence.
An alleged shortage of $5000 in the

Telephone users In the Tumalo and state's funds, discovered by a cheek
Plainview districts have petitioned the after State Treasurer T. D. Kuy took

office the first of tho year, was con- -

fessed by Clarence W. Thompson,
cashlor in the state treasury under
Treasurers Hoff and Jefferson Myers,
Mr. Kay announced.

Owners of 70,000 sheep which will

Rend commercial club to help them
get direct connection with the Rend or
Redmond telephone exchange.

The state highway commission has
Called for bids for surfacing the 21

miles of the Roosevelt highway south
of Random Grading and clearing hovo be pastured in four nntlonul forests
been going on all winter.

Recent high waters washed away

of Oregon this year met in Bend Sat
urdav, February 28. Tho meeting
will be tho first of Its kind held inthe bridge leading to Goodpasture is- -

land near Eugene, and now the school Bend and represents owners of flocks

Wood & Coal

W. A. MURCHIE
Hoardman, - Oregon

children of the Island are unablo to that will be pastured In the Deschutes,
get across to attend their classes.

Mrs. Josephine M. Sale, widow ofAND THIS NEWSPAPER.
Santiam, Umpo.ua und Cascade Na-

tional forests during the Boning sea-

son.

Chester C. Buchtcl, who confessed
kMM. IB the late A. H. Sale, died at her home

iu Astoria. Mrs. Sale crossed the - , aaaaAAAAAAAAA
plains in 1848 and had resided on the to sotting fiG fires with property dam- -

A rare and unusual money snving bargain offer in read-

ing matter icr the whole family for a yar. We offer
this combination to our readers for a el.o. t time only.
Renewal subscriptions will be extended for one
year from present date of expiration.

:::t:::n:jia:u:i..-.t.:u:;;i:j:jH;:::x:i:nj:xJ-

yfl fO BIG INTERESTING fO ISSUES AT 1 'a PRICE The Highway hn
Warner, IVoprietor. ii.

This is your chance to get 12 big issues of each of
these four valuable magazines 48 issues in all
t half of the usual subscription price. Reading mattr- - .'or

the whole family fiction, patterns, embroidery, s,

pouttry, dairy, livestock, crops, fann management,
etc. D:n"t r.iiss this unusual opportunity to get this valu-
able, interesting and instructive group of magazines. If
you aic already a subscriber to any of these uiagaiines) noardnr.an, Orejronyour fcubscript.jn win Dc cxtcuuta lot one year.r1 yten 4ai

Hale homestead at Astoria since 170.
Dr. Mary F. Irnhain, former deam

of women at Pacific university, has
derated a large collction of photo-
graphs of art studies and about 300
volumes of literature to the college
library.

A total ot 2701 students attended
Portland night schools during the
month ending February 20; 23 teach-
ers were employed to give instruction
and five principals directed the ac-

tivity. ,

Hearing of the wool rate case has
been set for March 23, uccording to
announcement mado at the offices of
the public service commission. Tiie
hearing will be conducted fiy .rr pre
MStatiVaS of the Interstate commerce
commission and will ba held In Port
land.

age nearly $500,000, while he was a

member of the Portland fire depart-
ment, will be taken before a sanitary
commission. If the board decides he

is unbalanced he will be sent to the
state hospital for treatment, It was

said. If ho In found sane an arson

charge will be pressed.
Pulpit Rock, the historic spot where

P.ev. Jason Lee and brethren convert-
ed thousands of Indians to Christian-

ity when The Dalles wns a military
post on the Oregon trail, again will be

the Bcene of a religious spectacle, ac-

cording to plans announced by the
Knights Templar ot The Dalles. A

union religious service tor members
of denominations ot the city will be
h'-!'- Bester morning, with a pastor
occupying the same oatoral rock pul-

pit used by Juan Lea in Ida UUu
ta lh red tuen.

Send In your
order now! This
offer is made for

short time

CookingWholesome
only. Both new and retitwtu subscriptions to tiiia paper snll
receive these magazines. But don't wait until the offer has
beta wuidrav.il. All Five f;r Ons Year ORDER NOWI
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